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TWO
TIC'.NS

VAOKS PRICE 5 CENTS

EXPECT BIG VOTE

ON SCHOOL BOARD;

FACTIGWBITTER

Acute Interest Shown in
Impending Selection

of New Members

RULE OUTMANY VOTES

Election Official Holds Only
Registered Elector Is Al-

lowed to Vote

AFTER OBERHOLTZER'S JOB

Superintendent Center of Row
Between Factions; Pamph-

let Assails 2 Members

Records for tlto number of votes
cast ln school board elections doubt-Ice- s

will bo shnttored Tuesdny, when
three members of the board are to

. be felocted. At no tlmo In Tulsa's
history lias Interest In school affairs
been so cvldont ns It Is In tills sec-

tion, and many persons bcllovo tho
otlns will bo almost as heavy ns It

Is In contests Involving city officials.
Factions and personalities both

have entered Into the Bchool board
election to such nn extent that argu-
ments over school officials can bo
h(3id on street corners or In places
of business at almost any time of
day.

Charges on Two IJrondcnst.
Small printed folders containing

accusations against Dr. J. M. Tern-ple- a

and Georgo MacCurdy, who are
K(king wero placed In
every homo and business house In
tho eltv Saturday. Those charges
aro made by Alva J. Nlles. J. Burr
Gibbons, J. ."I. Berry, itaipn Taiuot,
R. J', Brewer, cnorios is. rciers, j.
W. Woodford. Leo Clinton, J. W.
nobb. E. P. Harwell. A. L. Farmer.
Alf. O. Heggein. N. n. Graham, L.
E. Abbott and n. A. lioss, and aro
accompanied by a plea to voters to
help defeat Tcmplos and Mac- -
Curay.

Tho last page of the folder Is
to tho four other school board

candidates, recommending each or
nil of thorn as worthy or election.
These candidates are Charles W.
Grimes, Mrs. W. W. Stumph,
Thomas 3. Hartman rind V. A.
Vandever. Tho request In favor.of
these candidates Is followed by the
names of 121 men and women
voters.

Obcrholticr Center of Fight.
It is apparent thru tho fight has

centered on Superintendent of
schools e. E. Oberholtzor. The fac-
tion which Issued the folder distri-
buted Friday favors Oberholtzcr.
The list of printed names contains
those of tho members of the Cham-
ber of Commerce committee which
exonerated the superintendent of
charges mado against him by a
doien principals. Although Ober-holtz- er

has boon given a clean bill
of health by organizations other
than the Chamber of Commerce, It
Is evident thero is a faction conducti-ng a strenuous fight against him.
Intending to use tho school board as

n Instrument for carrymg, out Its
purpose of nssurlng his dismissal
from tho Tulsa schools, i

T, L. Smiley, secretary of tho
county election board, ruled Satur-
day that participants In tho school
election must havo their registration
certificates with them when theyappear at tho polls. Ho holdB that
unreglntercd voters havo no moro
risht to voto In a school election
than they havo In any other
election.

Quotes Iom Stnto Taw.
Quoting sections from tho state

election law, he said:
uTho wonl 'elections' ns used In

act Is heroby declared "to menu
lltTY general, primary, regular orpecial election held In this state or

.f.1y.count'' clty- - ttvnhlp, school
owirict 0r precinct for the nomlna-;L?- n.

r election of federal, state, dls-"'- A

county, municipal, township,
iSmmJi dl"'rlc' or precinct officers,
tJimJ Bg un"ed States senators mid
,,,,IJer; of congress, and upon any

submitted to tho people of the
5lvlllnSr??' municipality or sub-!- J

tho state.

Uttl . d e,ector ln ,,lls Bta' I" rcg-vll- n

.a1. Y1"'" under the pro-n- ii

v0' thla act nnd.no elector
eleetinn .ptrmlltod t0 ot at UI

"ntess ho shall register as

electiJmi".ed 10 voto In ay Primary
Political party

hi. rJ.1!6 political party of which
him f1?R'strattln certificate showsa member."

In ,J,0"n ,Issu0 Up Too.
o ,h,.l0.n w.llh th0 0,ectlon

of dlJ,hrCo of tho board
WW 000 'ft J ,nn lMUe t0 vole
tomDletn ln. wltl1 wlllcn t

oor8yslcnmprove"'cnt, i the
mCoUutntns,d?wn V,1,0 bond l!lsue to an

most n.that wm cover only tho
ot td.?,?,,"a7 cPcnses. tho board

wnNUEDON PAOB lilUHT
HAILSTORM AT SAN ANTONlO

stattep0' r? i:,i,t,,H
BAN AWn.nll!!', "ulnlns Crops.

ordmc fn0pS.ll!.that community.

Antond0C8r.cheB In San
ovrnm.Aha thermometer at the"on,rnsSe?i wth.r bureau falling

nrece,VCrt d1ttrM- - ' lrl
hlch cnincd b? ."trong winds

hour a vcloc"y 39 miles

Woolwine's Ex-Secreta- ry

Makes Immorality Charge;
'Plot', Attorney Counters

LOS ANfJELKS, May 13. He'
vinllng that Ida Wright Jones,
formerly nn Investigator in his of-
fice, has mado an affidavit cliarK-In- g

that he and she wero Inti-
mate, District Attorney Thomas
Leo Woolwine todity sent a letter
to tho county civil servlco com-
mission, explaining his dismissal
of Miss .Innes ns nn employe of
the district attorney's office sev-
eral days ago.

Woolwlno charged that Miss
Jones plotted to ruin him person-
ally and politically nnd asserted
that oho had sought to sell her af-
fidavit tn political enemies of his
for $10,000.

Tho letter sent by Woolwlno to
tho civil servlco commission re-
vealed one of the most astonishing
rases that ever has shaken official
life In this city. Miss Jones, who
Is 41 years old, was dismissed by

10-STOR- Y BUILDING

4TH AND BOULDER

J. M. Gillette Announces
Plans for $380,000 Of-

fice Structure

BANK ADDS 2 STORIES

Commerce Building, East 3rd,
to Bo Seven Stories In-

stead of Five

Tulsa's skyline will hnvo another
addition this year that of a

office building of
typo to bo erected by J. M, Gillette,
of tho Rlllctto Insurnnco Co. and
one of tho leading business men,
and associates, nl tho Bouthwest
corner of Fourth and Uouldcr. Tho
cost will be f3SO,000 and construc-
tion will commence as soon ns plans
nnd specifications aro completed by
tho architects, Van Blclen and
Edelsvard, and other details attend-
ed to, which will probably bo with-
in 30 days.

Structure Fireproof.
On a. lot 76 by 100, tho structure

flroproof, of iteel and reinforced
concrete as to framework, and of
terra cotta and brick ns to material
and trimmings will rise. A safe
nnd high speed clevntor system will
be. installed. Arrangement of the
ground floor has not neon aecmea
linnn.

This will not bo tho first local
building for which Glllctto Is re-

sponsible, as he built tho Glllctto
hullfllng on t.nai- - xniru, laier auu
lnir It.

A large building upon
which tho nrchltccts, W. D. Van
Slclcn and G. A. Edelsvard, are cm
ployed Is a 205-roo- hotel to bo
erected at Topcka. Kan., bv I3urt
llarmonson at a cost of $400,000.

Add Two Stories.
The now National Hank of Com-mer-

building, nw unrtfr construc-
tion' by tho National Hunk of Com-
merce Building company, will be
Boven, nnd not flvo stories high
according to statements mado yes.
terday by James McBlrncy. Orig'
Inal plans called for a flvo-sto-- y

building, so constructed that two
moro stories could bo added at any
time. Later decision was for the
erection now of the completed
seven-stor- y building.

Tho now building Is located on
tho Turner corner, across tho alloy
from tho Kxchango Trust company
nnd fronting on Third street. It Is
110 by 55 feet, nnd is, with the ex-

ception of tho first two floors nnd
tbo basement that will be used by
tho bank, to bo used-fo- r offices.

BANDITS ROB TWICE

Threr Youths Steal Car and IHJack
Grwi'ry, Police Think Get

$nu In Itobbery.
Tho II. C. Graham grocery, 156

North Union, wns nbout 9
o'clock last night by thrro unmasked
youths, who the police bellovo had
nn hour earlier stolen a Chandler
automobile from tho downtown
streets. However, tho two robberies
wero roported at different times, tho
hijacking bolng reported first.

Two unmnsked youths entered the
store, nrmed with rovolvers, Just as
ho was preparing to closo, araham
told tho police. One of tho youths
kept Graham otbay whllo tho other
ransacked tho cash register. After
taking (60 nnd his watch, Graham
said, the two hijackers backed out
tho door Hnd ran to a Chandler car
parked In front of tho store. An-
other youth, apparently of about tho
same build as tho other two, was
sitting at tho steering wheel of the
car. Tho nuto drove off as tho two
youths hopped ln, Grnham fald.

A few minutes nftcr 9:30 o'clock
G. O. Hollow. 1307 Kast Nineteenth
street, repotted that thieves had
ctolen his blue Chandler, which was
parked in tho business district, some
time between 8 o clock and n.3u
o'clock. The car was taken, Hollow
said, while ho and his family were
nl n show.

Okmulgee to Have
New Club Manager

AUGUSTA. Qa.. May 13. Troy
Agnew, catcher, has bought his ro- -
ieaso trom tho Augusta club ot tne
Southern Atlantic association and
has loft for Okmulgee, Okla., where
ho will manago that city In tho West
ern association.

Tlmliin Hyatt. Nw Departurt bnrlnci
lUrnca Patrick Auto Hgpplr l)ltrlbuori,
uto acrriorln, JO I Kmt Second, l'lione

Ctdar 1(3. Advertlisintnt,

Woolwlno May 2, but It was not
until today that It bccaino gener-
ally known she hnd claimed Wool-
wlno was moro than a friend to
lier.

After Woolwlno sent his lettor.
It was ascertained that Miss
Jones' affidavit containing her
charges had been given by her
to the law firm of Paul W.
Schcnck nnd ltlchard Klltrelle.

In this affidavit Miss Jones
named numerous occasions, when,
sho alleged, elm met Woolwlno
In hotels nnd apartment houses.
Tho affidavit also ullcgcd that
Woolwlno paid for nn oporntlon
which waH performed upon her
less than a year ago.

Attorneys Hchcnck nnd Klttrollo,
ln a messngo to District Attor-
ney Woolwlno, stated thnt they
would tako no nctlnn against hint
on Miss Jones' affidavit.

TULSA PROTESTS

READ IN SENATE

Independent Oil Rcsolu
tion on Reserve Lund

Gets Into Record

WAS ORIGINATED HERE

La Follctte Presents Objcc
tion to Teapot Dome

Lease

WASHINGTON. MnV 13, A pro
test from tho national association of
Independent oil producers ngulnst
leasing of Teapot uomc, mo navy s
hugo oil rcocrvo ln Wyoming, to tho
.Sinclair oil interests was lam oeici'v
tho senate todav bv Senator La Fol- -
lette. re mill II can of Wisconsin. A
resolution carrying the association's
protest was read Into tno recoru uy
La Follctte.

Tho association termed tho lease
an "exploitation of tho government',
wealth for private gain.

Gray Signed Petition.
W. H. Gray, president ot the In-

dependent Producers of Tulsa,
Okla.. sgncu tne petition nnu nu
vised SonatorLa Folletto that the as
ftoclatlon had authorized a commit
tee of oil experts to assist in tno
forthcoming senato investigation.
The petition, It was said, was
drafted at a recent meeting at Tulsa
of tho association s directors.

Protests wero made ln the pctl
tion ngalnst tho policy ot tho secre
tary of tho Interior and tho secretary
ot tne navy "in opening tno navai
reserves at this tlmo for exploita-
tion," and especially against tho
Ieaso given tho Sinclair Interests in
tho Teapot Dome. Wyoming, district.
Tho petition urges also against any
policy "which would tend to to

a monopolistic control of tho
oil industry."

Kn Kmcrgcncr. Claim,
"Thero exists no emergency or

necessity which would warrant tho
opening of tho naval reserves, thoro
bolng already nbovo ground and In
storage tho greatest amount of oil
that has been in storago ln tho his-
tory of all times," tho petition con-
tinued.

"Tho turning over of government
lands to largo pipeline Interests for
exploitation will havo tho direct re-
sult of depressing tho price ot crude
oil without In any way rellovlng the
people of tho burdensonio high
prices of roflned products.

"Wo ask that the committee In-
vestigate tho contracts referred to
with a view to determining whothor
or not they tend to perpotuato a
monopolistic control ot tho oil In-

dustry and whether or not they tend
to violate tho spirit ot tho anti-tru-

laws of this country and whether or
not tho effect will be to crento a
monopoly of the oil trndo with tho
navy."

Pursuing Dual Policy.
Tho petition declared that tho de-

partment of tho interior wns pur-
suing one policy In limiting dovolop-men- ts

of Indian oil lands ot Okla-
homa and another In referonco to
the naval reserves.

Tho limitation upon tho lenses ln
Oklahoma, tho petition said, had
demonstrated wisdom of such a pol-
icy and also thnt thoro was suffici-
ent capital outsldo ot tho large oil
concerns to develop tho lands,

Tho protest which La Folletto read
Into tho record wus adopted at
Tulsa on May 4, and was printed In
Tho Tulsa World on May 6.

ANOTHER RADIO MARVEL

Intention of Nntul Man Lllinlntitcfl
Iluzzlng lu Itmllo Slgiiullng.

CHICAGO, May 13. Elimina-
tion of the crackling and buzzing ac
companying radio signals which havo
proved ono ot tho greatest obstacles
in tho development of that science
has boon accomplished by United
States experts, It was announced hero
toany,

Tho invention which separates all
static noises from tho radio signal
was perfocted by MaJ, J, O. Mau-liorgn- e,

signal officer, ot tho sixth
corps area and Dr. Iiuls Cohen of
Gcorgo Washington university, con-
sulting cnglneor of tho war doiurt-mon- t,

after more than two years ex-

perimentation.
The separation of signals from

static noises caused by tho electrical
charge In tho atmdsphero Is

by a drain coll ot wire,
tho longth of which varies with the
dlstanco which signals aro received,
Tho strength of tho signal Is not af-
fected by tho drawing process, ac-
cording to Dr, Cohvn, nnd the sig-
nals may even be amplified.

M1AN1.KT MTtlNE
FuotTai fllroctori. C30 8. Iloutier, Fhona
O. ICMHlo, Ambulaoct swlct. Aavb

OWEN'S SCHEMES

FAIL TO SPROUT

POLITICAL FRUIT

Elimination Process of
Business Candidate

Complete Fizzle

HASKELL MAY BE 'USED'

Goro Also Reported to Be
Considering Offer to Speak

in "Tom's" Interest

JIM HARRIS MIXES MEDICINE

Sure Republican Will Win
But Fails to Name Him;
Cobb Sees Fields Often

Dy CLARK C. HUDSON.
World's Capital Corrriponil'nt,

OKLAHOMA CITY. Mny 13. Out
of tho milling and lonlng which has
been going on all week among tho
democratic candidates for governor,
nothing has como thus far except
thu propspect of a stalemate, In the
struggle to find a candldato who
can got within sight ot Mnyor Wal-
ton. With tho decision of Tom
Owen's colonels nnd captains that
ho should remain lu tho rnco awhllo
longer in an effort to rcduco tho
mayor's lead, and tho refusal of
Mob Wilson to get out merely for
tho purpose ot putting In a friend
of Tom Owen, In plnco of that
worthy himself, It appears that
these two combatants havo gotten
Into a clinch.

Hut Would Goro Do It?
Tho announcement from hanker

Owen's headquarters that ho had ar-
ranged over lonu dlstancn In have
Thomas l'ryor Goro como down
from his aerlo at Washington and
mako a few tiiecchcs for him hns
opened up another phaso of tho sit
uation. 'Jliere. Is doubt that Goro
would comply with this request even
though tho termH might bo attrac-
tive; for it Is not behoved that the
former senator has entirely renoun
ced pontics lilmnclt and such an
act would bo about as clear a caso
ot political horl-ka- ri as could ho
conceived. If Goro consents to bo
employed for this nurnoso It mny
saiciy oo taken ns an indication that
no was sincero when ho announced
more thnn n year ago that ho was
without further political ambitions,
What was known nH tho Goro fol
lowing was composed of farmers nnd
laboring men chlofly. and at least
tnrco-iourtn- s ot tnom aro now sun
porting Wnlton becaiiso ot his ultra.
progressive platform. It la Incon
cclvnble that oven Goro himself
could divert them to a national
banker tnndklato. und tho result of
nucn nn attempt would likely ho to
ruin uoro witn nis former friends
without helping Owen. Tho Interests
that are supporting Owen wouldn't
mind seeing Goro ruin himself; hut
thero Is no record of Goro over per
muting nimsoir to rail into a trim
like that, blind though ho Is. Goro
may como to Oklahoma, ns ho does
Hometlcsi but thero Is ho Indication
that he has lost his mind.

The claim of banker Owen that
ho has also enlisted former
Governor Haskell ln his behalf to
tho extent of a few speeches is also
to bo taken "cum grnno sails." It
has not been tno custom In Oklaho-
ma for former governors nnd former
sonators to assumo tho prerogative of
dictator in tho matter of whom the
people shall select for their public
servants, and such a policy would bo
about as popular now as tno ad
vent of a polecat Into tho parlor
Haskell is rated as a very astute
politician, and tho claim thnt ho Is
to campaign tho primary for Owen
or anybody else lias a decidedly su
spicious odor.

Haskell Interested, Anjliovr.
Tt hns repeatedly boon stated In

theso columns. However, thnt tho
Tom Owen boom for governor grow

CONTINUED O.N TAdE TEN

SO MARY SAILS AWAY

.Miss Culberson's Trip Thinned
.IIOUIIIH igo, bUJH KtltlCMIClll Too

.Much ItnherlMiii .May Ilo Cause.
WASHINGTON, May 13. Honntnr

nnd Mrs. Culberson of Toxns an-
nounced In a statement tonight
that their daughter. Mary, nailed
from New York today for a tour ot
Ruropo. Tho attentions of Alexan
der 13. llobertson, a British war vet-
eran, toward Miss Culberson recent-
ly attracted attention because ot tils
charges of n plot to kidnap him
which wero considered by the Brit-
ish embassy.

Tho statement said:
"Miss Mary Culborson. daughter

of Senator and Mrs. Charles A, Cul-
berson, wrro has beon at homo with
hor parents slnco her return from
reins, sailed from Now York with
a party for a tour of Europe, in
pursuanco ot plans mado several
months ago."

KISSES HIS WIFE'S FOOT

Hut Constantino Yodas Did It In Chi-
cago Court nt Order of Judge,

CHICAGO, May 13. After an at-
torney had asserted that Constan-
tino Yodas, charged with beating his
wife, "was not fit to klHs his wife's
foot," Judgo Haas In police court
today disagreed,

"I think ho Is fit to kiss his wife's
foot," tho Judgo said, "and I so
order."

Yodas looked wildly about, slowly
got down to his knees and tmacked
his wlfo'a foot twice,

"Now you're on probation," tho
Judge told Jilm,

This Is

IS if f wt-t- Imtiirft! on thn litxhtM hill, JlBBfcW'BPMfo Ow, f&lGrH.9liiilTm M' Mi r n rnln, ( inn tir mlnM iiiHK3rifllF.A'& SBl fiW'J&lkMmiKKtw rii!rc t n i m in t ii , ib
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ALL PAY HOMAGE

TO MOTHER TODAY

Pink Flowers to Be Worn
for the Living, White

for the Dead

ORIGIN OF THE 'DAY'

Observance Started Loup; Ago
in England With 'Mother-

ing Sunday' in Lent

A long tlmo ago, ln Knglnnd,
youths and maidens who wero away
from homo used to tuck a llttlo
present ot como kind tinder their
nrms on tho morning ot
of Imt and go to pay their mothers
a visit. They wero going, they said,

And In time that
particular Sunday camo to ho, known
as Mothering Sunday.

IJverybody ln Tulsa Is going a
mothering today. Not all of thorn
who will maku tho pllgrlmago will
be youths and maidens and not all of
them will bo nhlu to actually look
upon thu fnce of tho mother nor
touch her hand. Hut In spirit thoy
will mako tho Journey to the place
where sho Is. And that the world
may know that they rovero all
motherhood bccato of the maternal
lovo that has been theirs, they will
wear a flower In her honor.

It's Generally Obserted Now.
Pink for tho living, whlto for the

dead. While expression ot Individual
lovo of ohlld for mother Is tno basic
Idea of Mothers' day, observance of
tho newest nnd most beautiful of
American national days has como to
bo u universal and genvrnl trlbutu to
all mothers everywhere. Tulsa as a
whole, though Its Individual expres-
sion of flll.il remembrance, will Join
with thousands nf other cities all
over tho United States ln honoring
American motherhood.

Tho Idea of Mother's day ante
dates Christianity, This lp no wuy
detracts from tho resolving of love
for mother into national tribute to
her, iiH an American custom. Hut In
Asia Minor, long boforo Christ, festul
days honoring Cybelo or Ithca, the
grent mother of the gods wero d.

When the oustom became
provalont In Orcecu nnd Homo It was
known thero ns tho clay of "thu
mothor of gods." nnd with tho ad
vent ot Christianity was trans
formed Into a festal day dedicated
to the mother church, it was from
this the oua'.nt Kngllsh custom of
"going a mothering" finally came.

l.neh in Ills Oitn Wii).
So today, everybody is remember

ing mother. Homo will call her over
tho long dlstunco telephone. Some
will send her telegrams. Homo will
send her floweis. Others have writ
ten her a special Utter. The mote
fortunate ones will bo nbla to pay
her a visit. Thoso to whom mother
Is but a chcrirhcd and grateful
memory will turn In their thoughts
to tho spirit of her who has genu
on

But In th'o minds nnd hearts 6f all
of them will be tho mothering pic
tures of yesterday; they win feel tho
touch ot gentlo mothering hands,
hear tho pound of tho beloved moth-erln- g

volco and see tho mothering
oyes that saw deep Into tho sorrow

na Joys of childhood.

THE WEATHER
TL'I.SA, Mir 71 mini.
uiri as. norm w ui(l, clear. ;rr rlplUllon

miii,r oi
OKLAHOMA Hun"y fair, warmer
KANSAS (lencr.llv fair Sunday anil

probably Monday! not much chaDKO la
temperature,

HER Day Observe It

alBBnaflliBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBHDlnl

fnmnin .tainting, "Motlitr'

Mothers' Day
Sho was last to lcavo tho cross, first to arrive at tho

tomb. Ilenco she was tho first herald of the now dis-
pensation. From her lips first fell tho glad tidings,
"Christ is risen 1" Such

h

hood executed in ,tho most momentous event in human
histbry. And the lovo thus demonstrated remains tho
supreme forco in human affairs.

It Is not at all singular that men should sot apart a
day to commemorate the office of motherhood, nor to
sanctify that day by repaying a modicum of that full de-
votion to which sho has concentrated her. life.

Woman la a wondrous creature even at eg
worst. She attains her best only-- when she enters
the Valley of the Shadow to make the supreme
sacrifice tn reproducing her kind, emerging a
glorified being. Then It requires no Imagination
of painter to sec above her head the halo of di-

vinity.
Between mere womanhood nnd motherhood thoro is

as great a distance as separates hud from flower, ambition
from realization, practice from purpose. Woman is great
and glorious only ns sho awakens tho best thero is in
man, giving promise of hor ultimate sacrificial devotion
upon tho altar of Deity's purpose.

Woman in the forum may wonderful ; but in tho
home, beside tho cradle, sho is glorious! And at eventide,
when tho hearts and minds of those sho gave being, turn
111 fond recollections in ihn lintirs nf ellildlinml nnil lmr
tender ministrations, sho appears n sanctified being. In
uie arts, uic proicssions, in counting room and market
place, sho may, and often docs, maintain hor parity with
the best of mankind challenging unstinted admiration and
praise from her critics. Rut it is only when yielding to
her divine office, either in the home or 'midst the curse
of war, that she rises to tho sublime heights where tho
angels of men's nature kneel and worship hor ns iho imnii.
maiden of Deity.
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BLANTON DEFENDS

RECORDJN HOUSE

Delivers That
Over Hour

DALLAS, In
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is divine office mother

her angelic service to you
"somebody's

HARDING 'RESTS'

WITH GOLF'CLUB

President Spending Most
of Short Vacation

tho Links

AUSKCON, .May 13. President
Harding tho members of the lo

county republican organiza-
tion after playing a of
golf ln tho forenoon. Tho president
had been Invited to a luncheon
by the republican lenders here, but
gicetcd them personally Itmteud, and
lifter partaking of u sandwich In-

formally with Senator his
host, returned to Units for an-
other of golf.

Senator I'rclliigltuyscn of
stale, who Is also a guest of Senator

CONTINUED TWELVD

Think her today. she be living, her
VOtir fwiHv. If Hlin flu.'ifl nnanr.rr.tn .

Jo the mothers of men wherever they are
today, may the gracious care of Him who
with alone the office of immortality
tenderly guard, and protect them forever
and forever!
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ON l'AUB

I COBB SHOT DOWN

WHILE HE BEGGED

'0H,D0N7SH00T!'

Slain While on His Back
Pleading for Mercy,

Witnesses Say

'TOOK CAREFUL AIM'

Karl Gordon Leveled Revolver
at Victim's Head for Full

Minute Ueforo Firing
i

HE'S CALM DURING HEARING

Girl-Wido- With Funds Se-

cured by Friends of Both
Men, Goes Home Today

Rfiff lal to Tha World.
KTILIiWATHIl, May 13, "Oh,

Buddy, don't shoot'"
T nft M.,n llnnlflinn, . I . , ....

words, uttered In nppenl to Karl
cumuli, ii'ituw niiioriii ni A. ft; M.college, while Cobb wns on his
bark nt tho feel ot Gordon who de-
liberately leveled his gun nt tho
head of th'o prostrate, man for a full
llllmlhl tinrnr,. flclmt et...
four fatal shots, according to tes-
timony introduced nt thu prellmlinary hearing hero today.

- ".....,..., .,bt,i.uu xui'PUUy
nfturnoon on a street In a rcsldencoMPCttnn nf Mlllt,..AAM '

Atlemptetl No Defense,
Tll'M tvlttiaH.ntf......... u.ilil .1... ,....)...- c.,u i,mi i.uiuuilflrml nn.... CnM, ...l.lln rni.t. i....(alv my imIlls hfifMf nn llm ,..nH.I ...I.I.

hands raised for protection. Two
mnern sain no was snot whllo In acrouching or slooplng position. No
Onn fnfftiriPil tn utnlnrr .nl.l. .
to draw his gun.

Gordon wns held without ball fortt'llll In 111., itlxfrlnf r vi.HH..III. 1.1,1,11 wi I'uyuocounty on tho charge of murder.
mini iiuji, niinoiinccu tnai moy

will nttnmpt to securo n writ ot
hnbens' corpus In ordor to havo him
roleused on bond.

nurlng tho two-ho- hearing thestnto called five witnesses, four whosnw tho shooting nd the undertnk- -

The defense did not call a witness.
Sirs. Cobb Not There.

Mrs. Bertie Huo Cobb, tho
did not tako tho stand orannnni. ...In elm -- i.i l.,u .,i,.b iwuill, nlinilUBOSlid Will In flin ftill,lln rn.H

which Jammed tho room had ex-
pected to hear her testify and waadisappointed.

enorirr O. n. Llllcy's six nrmedoputles wero presont, hut It waiII nrilsrlv nit, linn,,
provalled. Tho room wn fin,i
nearly nn hour before tho lieitrlnrrextra chairs being placed In every
avs lahlo place, ovon Inside thorl I I I M I' 111. ImMAM , 1 .......n .tuiiu. UiVUI UIO fll"closure, however, when ho stcpsiU
from tho Judgo's chamber nt nine
p clock, tho front row ofbeing forced outsldo to Join thohundreds who Jammed tho corridors.Din Jury box was filled by women.Attorneys for .tho defenso paid
much attention th the location and
iiucciion ot tno wounds whon

tho Mnto witnesses.Fnr f, mnnmnl...... ,. Hia..... ..i..- - ,.u.iiuiii:e uuuitiHot realize that tho hearing wasovor and was loath to leave. At thostart of the preliminary BrownMoore, dnfonso attorney, demurred... i,,., LimiKu oi murunr aim at Itsconclusion he demurred to tho testi-mony. Frank Ncsbltt, Miami altor-nc- y,

who conducted tho
of witnesses, pleaded

with the court to rcduco tho charge
to first dnirrnn fnnnlfini.hn T,,HA
Moore ruled: Tho defonda'nt will
u'i Hum 10 district court on thocharge preferred, without ball."

j'ruicNHora wire) urst.Mm. Tf. At. trtn ti.ir. r.t nn A p.. ..... ,.u u. ,.,i yv, oc
.M. colleira nrnffjnnr. tvna th irt
witness. She hnd walked down tho
walk behind Cobb and Clordon nnd
had hoard Alvati Cannon, another
fodornl student, say: "Well, that lets
mo out," and had soon him stop. Shosays that Cobb and Oordon walked
moro rapidly than sho did and whon
the shooting occurred uho waa about
120 feot hohlnd thorn.

The first shot attracted Mrs.
ItOlffl'H ntlnntlmi "CiM. ..i.na l -
crouching position when I looked
ui, mm mho, -- uui i tuun i notico
his hands.'1

"tin... 4rlml....... In... .via..nwj a.,......
iu nnuiiirin..nI..H

shot was fired. Ho went down again
mm uy" or inreo moro snots were
tired. Then." sho said, "tho de- -
lYllllnnf llllf lllM flit! In lla nnr.ln,
end walked rapidly awny."

nn sno said
thnt fjordon came back to tho scene.

(mio iiiuukii live snots were iirca,
Mrs. Ilolfo (i.l 111 Hlln not henr

any outcry.
lrl Tells of Shooting,

Vn.l ..I l,B u.nn.l I. .. rm-- .urn uii ni-- , muni, niia ..'. i.i. J l
ncr. 21. student at tho college. She

CONTWi;i;t ON I'AOB TWKIVK

Don't Fail to Read Tho

World Want 'Ads Today
You will find hundreds of ads
of Interest In tho home, office,
store, factory nnd on tho farm

Ileal Kstato and Automobiles.

You ulll also find moro than
twloo tho number of WANT
ADS la TIIK WOULD today
than In any other newspaper
lit eastern Oklahoma.

World Want Ads Always
Bring Results
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